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DISOBISIINATIN AGAINST
JAPANESE

The community here was justly
indignant when in July lat Dr L
T Color the U S quarantine officer
RUbmitted the wife of the Japanepe
Consul to Honolulu S Okbe and
two Jipanee unmarried ladies to
groat indignities under the pretext
of examining them on account of
the bubonic plague which at the
time was prevalent in the Orient
from where the ladies catne The
Japanese Indies were cabin passen-
gers

¬

and the discrimination shown
ngainst them was a very impolitic
move of the federal officer None
of the white cabin passengers were
examined and yet they all arrived
from the Orient The matter orea
ed a stir here as wi ll as on tLe
Mainland and official remunera ¬

tions have been made in Washing ¬

ton by the Japanese Government
That the local aociation of medi
cine mm uphold Dr Cofer is only

natural bb whitewashing is the prin-

cipal
¬

object of the association and
yet every raombor would have
Btormed and raved if his wife or
daughters had been subjected to
such an examination as wore Mrs
Okaba Miaa lmai and Mis Nobeubi

Washington has not yot been
heard from but the following article
from the S F Chronicle indicates
what way the wind is blowing It
reads

Tho resolutions of protest re-

cently
¬

forwarded to the Japanese
Minister in Washington Mr Tak
hira by Japanese residents of Ho-

nolulu who have asked bis interven-
tion

¬

with this government to put a

check to the indignities to which
their couutiymen have beeu subject
ed at that port appear to have
much more serious justification
than the sipgle cbbu complained of
At the Jopauese consulate Iu this
city it ia stated that United Slates
Quarantine Officer Dr L T Cufer
iu Houqjnlu has made it his prac ¬

tice habitually to discriminate
against all Japanese aud Chinese
coming to thafport iu bis official
examinations and while permitting
passengers of other nationalities to
go virtually unchallenged he has
required that a strict phyiicnltx
nmiuation bo made of all Asiatics
Ha haB not only subjected Japanese
ladies and gentlemen traveliug as
cabin passengers to this indignity
but he baa extondtd hid rul B to
jjabin passengers meroly touching
4t Honolulu aud bound for luih
oountry

jOn July 25tb when S Okab
the newly nppoiutfd Japanese Vice
OonEtil for Honolulu nrrivtd iu
port both Ibis gentleman and Lis

jgfeHSSR2Sy

wife weto subject to this huniili- - ltevo that I ho matter will bo arnica
aMtig ordeal to their great iudlgtn bly rettled
tion and distress At the Btnio time
this Zaloim quarantine offleial paaf
ing over European travelers laid
hla iron baud of authority orijMiss
lmai aud Mlaa Nobeohi two Japan ¬

ese young ladles of aristooratia
family ou their way to the Uuited
States to pursue their studies Miss
lmai is now in New York and Miss
Nrbtchi iB in Pacific Grovo in this
State

T Tauaka Mrc Okabes prede
eppsor in llouolulu who rooently
pased through this city on his way
tu New Yurk laid a statement citing
these abuses before the local con-

sulate
¬

and the Japanese residents
of Sau Francisco embracing many
wealthy merchants and meu of in-

dependent
¬

means are greatly stirred
up over the matter ll will be re ¬

collected that during the bogus
plague scare in San Francisco last
year Dr Kinyoun then United
States Q mrantiue Ullkor here
made a gross error iu including the
Japanese with the Chiuoae iu an ab-

surd
¬

order forbidding them to paBa

in or out of the city While tin
moat polite nation in the world tie
Japanese have great national pride
which was touched to the quick by
this discrimination The matter
waB akeu up by the Japauese For-

eign
¬

Office in Tokio aud an apology
exacted from this nation which was

afterward supplemented by Presi ¬

dent McKinleya apologetic refer ¬

ence to the blunder in his message
Chronicle

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser may believe in its
own prophetic power the fnot re
main however that the prophecies
of the Adverser Ubver ocrne true
The dear old organ should confine
itself to do the propheoyiug act
after an event has occurred by say
in We told you so

Superintendent Atkinson did th
rght thintr when he closed tho night
school which ws frequented by
Asiatics only We are opposed
to any attempt being made to edu
cate the Asiatics By so doing we

invite an eventual competition in
which the haolefland Hawati inA

alike will bn worsted becau they
oannot live like Chinamen and can- -

nnf mnilf itw mana DflMlniilnriT t nUUUIIVO uHuo quwdu vw v qjj
the rice eating hoathue We want
no education for Chinese adultB It
is bad enough to bo compelled to
educate Pake children

Ye think The Republican must
have beeu misinformed in regard to
a beer fight which it 1b bllegnd is
now brewing As vie unrtnr taud
the situation it is simply a question
of whether tle beer sellers will
charge 10 cents for a glass of Primo
or 12- oonts Most of tho saloon
owners support the motion to
charge 12 cents bul if fine begins
to Bell at 10 cents a glaca other
saloons of the same claos will have
to follow suit The proposition
that the Honolulu Brewery should
refuse to eell beer to auy daW
whochnrgos lu cents a glass is ab ¬

surd Tho license of the browery
oompols it to sell tho goods nen
tioned in its license for cash and if
it should raise the price on ber in
dealing with a man who sells for 10
cents a glass thereby discrimina ¬

ting in favor n the 12V ceuts men
then the federal government wool
appear on the mwih and b psk no
the conspiracy or IriHt While it is

bettor for the saloon owners f

cour o o pet 12V ipt tead of 10 cphts
a rrlass it should be taken into con ¬

sideration that evpnat the latter
price there is a fair profit on the
beer Mr Seeley Shaw is the only
man here who could ffird to cut
tliB price on beer even below 10

cent but he rtetd toihy tint he
had absolutoy no intention of do ¬

ing so He has back of him the
Eotet rice ad Lumhst breweries
but b is not seeding lo do anything
iujurioua to the local brewery lie
wifhes to follow tho prije whinh the
brewery mnv set for its own aloons
whether it be 10 rents nr 12 cents
n glass There ie ell reason to bo

The Tisor man must have siiOVed States in the suit of J B Atbdrsort

from a nightmare last night whou
ho wrote Ira fmitastio article about
German nlllcers returning home
from China having been crdered
to act as bphs while orossiag tho
continent and from their trains
loam all about the development and
condition of the U S army the
nature of the sources of defeuse aud
the sentiments as to loyalty to
Germany of the German American
oitizuiBof the United Statos The
Advertiser will fiud that the Ger
man Russian aud English officers
on bonrd the Doric will hasten their
journey toward homo as much as
possible aud will take no interest iu

an army they will not see or in
fortresPs and ineaos of defense a
full description of which is on file in

the archive of the war department
in Berlin The most amusing part
is the suggestion that the officers
are to discover whether the German
Americans ure loyal to the Viter
land or not How miny intelligent
German Amerioans could these offi ¬

cers examine and fel their pulse as
to loyalty during a brief stay in the
Spates Thi whole matter is bo

absurd and simply showB the utter
ignorance of i he Adxertiser an to
the tystem and methods of the
German Wr Department Secret
information of interest to thai De-

partment
¬

is ant gathered by officers
travelling iiiiler their true names
and rank aud opmly dressed iu the
uniform of their respective regi ¬

ment i Tih olH -- im bed a godf
laugh when the Advertisers yellow
fairy tale was poiuted out to them
this morning

Beer Fight Coming

A olash between saloon men and
the Houolulu Brewery is likely to
occur at any moment The trouble
has beenoausnQ by a cut in the price
of bier on the pnrt of the saloons
operated by the Brewery from 12J
to 10 cents a glass S Shaw
Company smarted the commotion on
Monday by cutting to 10 cents
Lovejoy St Company and Vida
Grav followed suit There was a
howl from the other saloon men and
a meeting was to hae been held
Wednesday but failed Since then
all have been seen and he outline
of plans baa practically been agreed

The demand of the saloon keepers
will bo that the Brewery saloons
raise tho price again to 12 ceuts
If this is not done they will com-
bine

¬

and -- begin cutting prices tho
fight being directed against i the
Brewery It is said that the Enter-
prise

¬

Brewing Company of San
Fraboisco is in the deal end is
urging the fight A prominent
saoon man faul lat night that if
the Breworv wiuld not come to
terma it would mean a reduc-

tion
¬

in beer to Ti cents a glass in a
very few days The Republican

I mm

Tbo iTiraMiCcal Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint whieli is established on
In u u ami street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It7 iB interesting to
enter tho largo main working room
where general manager AlcDonough
and his corpB of assistants are at
work 1 ho cool aud large lanai is a
proper rating place aud the vaults
where tho barn to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle Tbo Mint is open from

30 t iu to ll30p m aud during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first pas refreshments aud
the purest of liquors

If T stand on my head the blood
all rushes to ray hevl doesnt it1
No one ventured to contradict him
Now bo ooutinuod triumphantly
when I stand ni my feet why

doesnt tho blood all rush to my
feett Uacause replied Hostel ¬

ler McGiniiis your feet are not
empty--Ti- t Bits

The Independent
mouttj

TjijiiiiiWtyjfcMyg0hMifWyit

50 oenta per

Will Not Interforo

I bavn decided that I will not
intervene on behalf of the United

vs the Wahiawa Sugar Company
faid United States Attornev Dunne
yesterday hi rnit was brought
in the Grchl Court to unoloud the
title to all u 2tJ0 acres of land
at WahiHwa held under lease by
John E uuieliith and others There
bain m re th 1000 nntes involved
procedingn were stayed until M

Dunne oould hear from Attorney
Geueral Knox In hid reply the
Attorney General instructed Mr
Dunne to no his own judgment
about intervening

Disriet Attorney Bairdsair We
will Hot tnti rvene in the matter now
pending but that is not saying that
wo may not take a hand later
Atherton and the Wahiawa Sugar
Company will be left to their own
fight but the United States reserves
the rightTo apply the law after the
contest is settled Other cases will
alo be taken up iu turn as th iy

arise i

A J Balfour who has just oil
brated his fifty third birthday is a
man who irrived at rtn exopUou- -

r
ally early age for a British states-
man He eitt red Parliament at
tweuty fiv was a cabinet ministir
at thirty ight and led the House
of Coram in nr forty threo
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Fell of Fishes

LOOOMOriVE

Hnn WniTHitm oOo

The tea is full of fishes the
world of wisemen and women
who eat only LEW lb OWN
CUHEHams aud Breakfast
Bacon

four Million
Hmen

In Urn United Stales buy only
LEW IS OWN CURE Hams

aud Breakfast Bacop

Thoussn s if
Children

Have sensible parents who
urn only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams aud
Breakfast Bacon

LEADING- - GROCERS
240 TWOTLKPIIONES 210

1

1C6 Fort Street

A SIMElt PR IPOSITION
V 1

Well now theres the

ICE -- QUESTION

You know youll need icoj you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

aud wed like to supply
you Ordr from

TUo Oahn IwA Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatrffice
Box fifJB 77

TIE PAHTEBON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Qn Draught or inBottlea Ico Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

ITSiqjpA yS

PLACE arafOKELq WM O IBWB

Qiaos SpreU Co

3330123111213
HONOJdLU

Van Pranct to AQtnUTHK NKYADA
NA TWjNAL B A iSK Of BAN rRANOiaW i

C1A1T BXOnlHQlifJH

8AN 1KANOIKOO The Nevada Ktlou
Hrmc u Ban Franolsro

LONDON Tlie Union Bank o London
Ltd

HBV7 YOKS American BxchonEfl Nr
ttoual UariSf

OHICAUO Merohnnte National Bank
fAttlfi OredltLyonnaU

wnLTSI Drosdnnr Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA JHon

Kocrr Bhanghal BankincOorporatlon
NKW 7ifiALANIrANn AUBTBALI- A-

Bnnkol KowZohfand
VtOJOUtA AND VANOOUYBU Bank

ot British North AmerIoa

Tramaat a Qtntnil BailHng and Kzehtmt
Btuinetf

Dopoelta RrcoWed Loans made on A
provnd HoAnrltv Uommeroll and TraeN
org Orulit tsanod Bills ol Bzcuxalks
bottfhi and sold

lillrwttlrtn Promptly Aooonntuft yir
4 r IM lrt

Fiom KCilo
TO -

HQJSQLOTU
AND 2-- rt iu

v

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulirtbany place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Miui Lanai andMolokai by

Wifeless -- 2Tecotfaph

i

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tfials the
Honolulu OfficeTime paved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
meBsage

HOHOLDLU 0FFICEriiG00N-
- BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TQPQS
A LarQa Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest atjd Refrigerators
Eoterpriso Meat Chopper
Lawn Mower and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose aud Hose Reol
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats r W
Wheelbarrows Hbes Hakes and

HookB r
Shovels and Spados 1 t
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Steo Ladders tCoffeie Mills and Agate Wnre i
Poultrv and Mosquito Nuttings
Victoria andfPau -- Atnerican Hanfi

Sewing Maohinesj f vifTable CaM csandSoalesTipnerj IandrmPorcelain Saucepan
S p Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys arid Widks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
CharcoaMn Barrs
Tin and AgntaWaresi t
Hawaiian aud pajry Slt in Bags
Gem Toe phavers ahdGem Iqo Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by every oneto
be the very best

windmill imex

istence

We want your help in distributing
the aboye useful articles soyo will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

TiviBHaigfillflBRateroCoMLfl
Fort Street opposite Sprenkels It

Oos Bank- - Honolulu H I

SO LE V

Premises on Kukui Lane Pns
sestion given on January 1 1901

JTor terms apply to
7- - U KAWOLAKI E6TATB
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